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Brokaw to Talk
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to
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Negroid France!

out of envv, destroyed
' her rivalin the field of world eco-

nomics. Germany. Without h?i
colonies, France would today be a
power of secondary rank only;
with approximately one-sixt- h col- -'

ored population. European Fiance
can hardly be regarded as

; a people."
j As for learhirg German.

is. the author, ". . .

an in itself, but teaches
dren how to express thoughts
of the fuehrer in own language
- and nothing else." is given
startling clarification
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rye. Every speech of Hitlers is
crowded with grammatical mis-- i
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By Krii.
Quite some boyg and girls

to be seen swinging it out at Turn-
pike this week end. Ray Heller.
Farm House, and Alberta Newall,
Joan Jelanek and home town boy
friend whom she is very secretive
about. Carl Royer, and
Bobby Marsdon Sigma Kappa to
mention just a

Happened to Roger Plantz
the alphabet Sunday night

t the Union. He was looking
the XYZ parlors got into the
ABC dining hall. t catch

everyon lt but he said he
got .a pretty good meal out of it
anyway.
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One of the most unusual letters
ever to come our way came into
the office the Under
the letterhead of the United Hot
Clubs of America, Inc., it contains
a somewhat scathing denunciation
of the present 'swing' fad as dis-

tinguished from that which the so-ci- ty

defines as legitimate jazz.
So unusual is this new angle of

attack that we feel that we can-
not do justice (or mercy) to the
ideas of this cause. For that rea-
son, are herewith presenting
the letter itself:

"The jitterbugs now face scorn
on two sides from the devotees of
Beethoven and Bach and even
more heatedly from the serious
lovers of hot jazz, who evisted be-

fore and will remain long after the
death of the present swing fad.

"To these long standing ad-

mirers of pure jazz, the shaggers
and big applers simply inter-
lopers who trespassing in
field of swing music and degrad-
ing a legitimate American art
form. Hot nnisie, followers
contend, is more than a device to
liven a party; it is a subject
worthy of cultural appreciation.

"Now, as half-bake- d swing
fans of the "Tisket-a-Taske- t" era
die away, the trune hot jazz ad-

dicts are renewing their campaign
to organize into cuubs thruout
country. Heading the drive is
United Hot Clubs of America, a
nationwide group, whose advisory
board contains such outstanding
authorities on swing as Benny
Goodman. Count Basie, Duke El-
lington, Dorothy Baker (author of
'Young Man With a Horn'), Paul
Whiteman, Tommy Dorsey, Mar-
shall Stearns. Milton Gabler, Gene
Krupa. and Louis Armstrong.

"Chapters have been formed at
Yale, Princeton, N. Y. U., Ohio
State, Cornell, Alabama, Southern
California, etc., music lovers
who are rebelliing against the
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12:00 Faculty luncheon, Union
Higgenbottom

Downs, pre-
siding.

Special convocation
Pharmacy college, lec-

ture
Jones, Dean

Lyman, presiding
Broadcast, KFAB.
Seminars, Union.

Parlor Samuel
Mayberg, "Religion

Justice."
Parlors XYZ, Stan-
ley Jones.
Room Bo-

llinger.
Parlor Frank
Culloch.
Room 316,
Grace Sloane Overton.
Room
Herrick Young.
Room Father
Malachy Sullivan.

College Convocation.
Joseph Sittler,

Rosenquist, presi-

ding.
Evening Meeting Un-

ion Ballroom.
Higgenbottom,

Dean Oldfather,
presiding.
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Home Ec Majors
to Attend Dinner

Friday Banquet Centers
Around Peasant Theme

The annual e Economics
dinner will be held Friday eve-

ning, Nov. 18, in the Student Ac-- ,

tivities building. Lois Hammond
and Lucille Backemeyer,

of the affair, that com-

mittees have been working for
several weeks. peasant theme
has been chosen and speaker se-

lected.
Tickets will be on sale until

Wednesday evining in the Home
Economics building, and will also
be by members of the pub-
licity committee, who are Rulhe
Browne and Mary Gilbertson;

Pearl Dorbandt, Lola
Burke, Marian Smrha, Edith Riis-ne- s,

Gwen Jack, Sylvia Zochall,
Helen Klatt, Ople Hedlund
Kathryn Cooley.

The Home Economics dinner
was formerly known the Ellen
H. Richards dinner, and one of
the foremost events of the year.

Lutherans to Study
Christian and State

Lutheran students will meet
with Rev.'H. Erck Thursday at

o'clock in 203 Temple for the

WWW M XJr MM.

Various people have f'i 'vl''

tirzx,

state

CAMPUS STUDIO.
Wednesday, Nov.

3:00 Delta Theta Phi.
5:00 Sigma Eta Chi.
9:00 Innocents.

weekly Bible hour when they will
continue discuss "What Does
the Bible Say?"

the meeting's discussion they
will take particularly what the
Bible says about the Christian and
the state, studying the doctrine

separation church and state,
the Christian's part revolu-
tion and similar matters.

Koo Tells Engineers
of Chinese Progress
in Communication

Describing the effect that the
westernization China having
upon the unification that coun-

try, Koo, one the leaders
the "New China" movement,

told engineering students the
development China's new sys-

tem communications during
convocation held yesterday morn-
ing Temple.

Koo pointed out that new
economic factor, new physical
basis for unity, and new uni-

form dialect has been developed
since the new communication sys- -

tem was built.

This group merrymakert hand every Sal.
urd.iy night Lounge Hotel Capital play
sonfls everyone them. Adding "umpfh"
iv.aking Hotel Capital Lounge more popular with
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Miss Leonard
In 'Messiah'

Metropolitan Star
To Sing Contralto Solos

Myrtle Leonard, outstanding
artist of the Metropolitan opcm
has been secured as contralto
soloist for the presentation of the
Messiah at the University coliseum
Dec. 11.

In addition to her appearances
with the Metropolitan, Miss Leon-ar- d

has starred with the San
Francisco and Pacific opera com-

panies and is generally recognised
as one of the outstanding contralto
singers of today. The former Min-neso-

girl has won the acc!aim
of critics in many important music
centers of America, and her np.
pearance here will make the an.
nual presentation of the Mes.sliih
an important event.

Soprano and bass solos will be
sung by four students from the
school of music who were selected
by tryouts held earlier this fall,
Martha McGee and Louise Staple-to- n

will sing the soprano so'-os- ,

and bass solos are to be sung hy
Dale Ganz and William Miller.
William G. Tempel will direct the
production, in which only Univer-
sity students will take part.
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Polly Nehraskan Btmnesa Staff

hy HaroM Niemann

ttudentt every night, these accordlan players will mak?
you ting everyone sinqs. There's always music t

the Hotel Capital Lounge.
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jkillflll is the word that best describes

Chesterfield's can't-be-copi- ed blend

It is the RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe
home-grow- n and aromatic Turkish . . . the
world's best cigarette tobaccos . . . that makes
Chesterfield different from all other cigarettes.

And it's the skillful blending of

these tobaccos with each other .. .for
flavor, for aroma, for mildness and
for taste, that has made Chesterfield
the cigarette in which millions ofsmokers

find a new pleasure in smoking.

hesterfield
the blend that can't be copied

...a HAPPY COMBINATION of the

world's best .cigarette tobacco


